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reports “The Westminster Gazette.” || A verger told me that two people were

Doubt as to the scene of the wed- waitinK to ^ married. He produced
ding has been raised by a statement Wr xl ^^B the license, which I think, had been

sMetttos I AjOSl -srssne-. ». —
minster Gazette1 on Tuesday that she ■ M way and the only unusual feature was
was married to M. Damala, who was AP. I^B that’they did not appear to know much
» rroT St' AndreVs Vdls Street about the English service. As far as
Church of St. Andrew s, Wells Street, m̂y mem0ry serves me, the only person
“member the occasion well,” Mr. » fill P‘S
Greenwood told me todaya “Nob^y HfVajMKSnriH Bernhardt’s' manager! whose name, I

«Tit ways Ôvegrtnd then there^as a" I U j Hi i Wgreat stir-it was like a bolt from the hey came into the vestry to.sign toe
blue. St. Andrew’s, Wells Street, was Wook, and I will nmembei_that^Sarah
at that time one of the best known of bow I Jccfpte'd an invitation to the

“The dateXT’the mariage was 4 particular week. I had just finished wedding breakfast which was held in
April, 1882. I was on duty on that taking the ten o’clock service when the a house in Berners Street, which

think was Mr. Meyer’s.
“The secret of the marriage had ap

parently been well kept. There was 
a big fuss when the news leaked out, 
and I was besieged by all sorts of 
people.

“When Mme. Bernhardt returned 
from her honeymoon she sent me a 
box-ticket for her first performance in 
London, but although I have seen her 

I never met her per-

One Who Permormed 
Ceremony Tells of 
Bernhardt Wedding
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Service at Which Great Actress 

Became Bride of French Ac
tor Was Long Profound 
Secret.

act many times, 
sonally again.”

Mr. Greenwood is interested in the 
reported ceremony at the Greek Con
sulate, and would welcome any definite 
information on the subject. If another 
ceremony was gone through, he points 
out that it must have been before 10 
o’clock in the marning, or after the 
wedding breakfast.

At the time he heard nothing about 
any other ceremony.'

rosesBruises-Strains
It penetrates, restores nor 
mal circulation—breaks 

. painful congestion.
Modern Canada
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London, March 29—(By Mail).—In
teresting details of Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt’s secret marriage in 1882 are 
given me by the Rev. W. Greenwood, 
who has been victor of St. Benedict’s, 
Cambridge, for the last sixteen years,
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f>v Two cousins of the Duke of York will act as bridesmaids to Lady Elisa

beth Bowes-Lyon. They are Lady Mary Cambridge on the left, she is engaged 
marry the Marquis of Worcester, a chum of the Prince of Wales; and 

I^dy May Cambridge ort the right. Their resemblance to Princess Mary is 
noticeable.
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5"Suspect Confesses 

To Fortune Teller
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~rJ *,<»•«Court Accepts Testimony in 

Arson Case — Same Com
munity Hanged XVoroan for 

•Same Thing 100 Years Ago.
-Jxmdon, March 80.—(By Mail).—A 

rbcent sensational divorce 
markable for the evidence of a 
an who called herself a “psychologist"
-vdther people In court used the harsh- j 
ey word “fortune teller." In fact, she j 
wag consulted by the respondent in j 
the divorce case as such, and the piece 
dfcnews she “revealed by vibrations 
eWntnaUy led to one of the most stern- 
1* contested matrimonial suits of mo-

Tow we have a case at Lampeter,| 
where evidence was given against a ] 
mkn accused of arson by a wdtaan, t 
1*0 was consulted by him before his | 
page had been heard in court, says j 
“The Cardiff Times and South Wales i
Weekly News.” It appears he* went to --------r_---------,------- .----------:-----
tte woman and asked her to “look ; __ Comfort—
through toe cards for him." She did so, .onoemencé— Comfort
a-d he then inquired if things “looked j Necessity'—Economy
Sick against him.” She replied, after]
Studying the cards, “They ire n it very j 
dear." Following this he is alleged to. 
have made a confession. The woman 
in court detailed wh»t the irai told 
her as evidence against him—a pro- j ,t 
(SSHing which gives food for thougnt.1 
Tit is barely a century ago that this
*ty part of Wales—at Pen Cader, to \-----

precise—was in an uproar because ; -= 
a certain farmer was accused by a : * ■ 
woman of being the father of a cer
tain child. Pressed as to how she knew 
toe name of the father the woman 
(Who was the aunt of the infant) said 
that “it was revealed to her by the 
cards.” Whereupon she was accused of 
being a “witch,” and went through the 
flpssic and unpleasant ordeal of “proof 
by water.” She was bound hand and 
foot, taken to a pond, and cast in. As 
die sank three times she was declared 
*» witch by the malice of the devil”

» tod left to drown.
As a matter of fact, justice has of- 

btn been helped by presumed magical 
■wans, although, of course, upon inves
tigation the magic will prove merely 
the exploitation of human credulity 
and human superstition.

good many years ago a gentleman 
tolled upon Madame Blaney, a sybil 
famous through fashionable London, 
fbr her “Revealing of Fate” by card 
felling. He was an utter stranger to 
Iter. The sybil arranged the paste
boards according to the Egyptian 
♦heel pattern, and, looking up, said:
* “Your wife is dead!”

With an ashen face the man fell 
upon his knees and said dramatically;
•My sin has been found out.”
• Then, to the astonishment of the 
•Woman, he detailed minutely the mur
der of his wife, which had taken place 

■|(y unsuspected poison. At the conclu
sion he left. The police were informed, 
ifct before the man could be arrested 
-* had committed suicide. Investiga- 
tibn proved his wife had died of poison.

A rather similar case is that men
tioned by Lombroso, the criminologist,
In his ‘Tear and Confession ”
‘ A wealthy countess in Florence died 

Wddenly and was buried. Her husband 
E»peared overwhelmed with grief. Soon 
Steward he married his ward. At a 
party one day a woman, who was sup
posed to have a clairvoyant gift, offer
ed to tell fortunes by cards. The hus- 
Kgnd was laughingly pressed to sub
let, He appeared agitated, but through 
toe fear of ridicule consented. Examin
ing the cards “You are a bad man— 
you have something buried that haunts 
you!” speaking jqcularly.

§t>AIN GIVES MODEL OF 
‘SANTA MARIA TO ENGLAND

London, April 28—An exact model 
of Columbus’ ship, the “Santa Marla,”

. has been given by Spain to the British 
government and was recently exhibit
ed for toe first time at one of the Lon
don science museums.

The way to escape difficulties is not 
to run away from them.—Forbes Mag
azine (N. Y.)
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iiijiiEEvery home needs one or more 

Dim-a-lite sockets. Their useful
ness is apparent to all — easy to 

attach and inexpensive.
IT’S A
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For sale all at good 
Electrical and Hard

ware Stores.
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Briton Translates 
American Slang 

With Variations
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‘Cat’» Pajamas’ Are Equiva
lent of ‘Crocodile’s Spots,’ 
for ‘Applecracker’ Term. BATTER! Exf

AUTOMOBILE? 
MOTOR BOAT?
radio ourray
FARM-LIGHTING 
TELEPHONE? 
TELEGRAPH 
FIRE ALARM 
SIGNALLING 
TRAIN-LIGHTING 
POWER CTANMY

London. April 1.—(By mail.)—“Say,j 
listen here," begins Daniel C. Cootey, i 
discoursing on American slang in The 
London Daily News.

“I’ve been asked to spill you the real j 
‘low down’ on American slang, 
first of all, you probably don't know 
what ttio fiow down’ is. Haven’t even 
a ‘hunch’ in that direction. The ‘low 
down’ is the same as the ‘say sp,”, 
which has the ‘inside dope,’ meaning— j 
that is, the speech on the inside of the 
can. Get me?

“Now for a shot more !
“Feel kinda punk this morning eh?| 

Punk, I should sa)" 
waistline,’ ‘dumb,’ 
which is much as ‘feeling 
food’—very low (for that’s at the hot- i 
tom of the sea !). j

“Ever heard of an ‘applecrasher ?’ ] 
Well, believe me, Bud, that’s second 
cousin to a ‘whale.’ Yes. sir! Th'is 
way. You have a new motor car and | 
tvant to tell the world what a bell- i 
ringer (thank you) it is. Here’s your i 
-line of tongue shooting. Say, Bud, my 
pew Liz is sure a humdinger, I’ll tell 
the world. She’s an applecrasher for 
speed—a real whale of a fliv. . . r 
So that, toot's the inside dope on that.

“Of course, you can elaborate on thé ' 
make of your car and all its fane)" 
doodads (which is another name for 
fittings), and if any one should ride up 
on a buzzwagon and ask for further 
particulars, and you want to let ’em 
■know that your speedcan is the latest 
in buggies, spill ’em . this shoot, *Baby. 
tHis here four-wheeled grapefruit is j 
the cat’s pajama’s’—which is the same 
as the ‘snake’s/eyebrow’ or the ‘croco
dile’s. spats’—other words, the last 
word.

“Now here’s a little conversation 
which we will run first of all in Eng
lish and then translate.

“ *1 lay, old man,’ says the English- ; 
man, Tve just met a friend who stood 
me a-drink and then bought me a 
lunch, and then accused me of being 
stupid because I wouldn’t pay the bill. | 
That's a rotten way to treat a man, 
isn’t it? I. would like to punch his 
jaw.1

“And here’s the sense of it in 
American:

“ ‘Say, folks, I just bumped a guy j 
who led me to a snappy snifter and 
then blew me to a swell feed. But 
whaddya think that gink pulled when 
the check came? Slugged me a tight
wad an’ a bollweevll since I wouldn’t i 
salute the band ! Til say I coulda 
knocked that lowlife for a goal, even , 
if I got hoosegowed (imprisoned) for j

“You betcha life!"

Well,

411,

\ COR over thirty years, in England 
F an(i throughout the British Empire, 
Hart Batteries have furnished electrical 
power and energy for the nation’s 
battleships, air craft, submarines, tele
phone and railway signals.

This same Hart Battery with its 
famous 1'Bulldog” plates is available 
to the Canadian Motorist.

It is built in a Canadian factory by Canadian 
workmen to meet Canadian climatic conditions. 
It is the same famous Hart Battery which helped 
keep the British Navy supreme in the Great War.

A Hart Battery installed in your car will 
provide you with unfailing, long-lasting power 
for starting, lighting and ignition.

It can be purchased in over eight hundred 
Hart Battery Service stations in Canada.

“Get the right start—install a Hart"

, means ‘dead at the 
sorta pepless — 

like whale
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m Headaches 1
1 Are Usually Due to 

Constipation
■ When you are constipated, ■ 
■' not enough of Nature’» lu- I
■ bricating liquid is produced I
■ ia the bowel to keep the food I
. ■ waste soft and moving. Doc- B
■ tors prescribe Nnjol because 1
■ it acts like this natural lubri- ■ 
B .ml and thus secures regular I

I bowelmovementsbyNature’s ■ 
B own method—lubrication. B 
B Nnjol is a lubricant—not a ■
■ medicine or laxativç—so cannot ■
B~ gripe. Try it today. J
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HADT DATTEDY COMPANY UMITEDHARTit.’ HART
PROVES AGE BY WEATHER.
Washington, April 23—Prove your] 

birth by the United States Weather 
Bureau ; it can and has been done.

Recently, they say, a man was called 
upon to prove the date of his birth. 
Family tradition pointed to it as being 'x 
In a year “when New Year’s Day was 
very, very cold—the lowest tèmpera- j 
tiire on record” for that district

The bureau looked up its records for j 
toe vicinity and was able to substanti
ate the man’s daim to being born in j 
1864, when the new year was ushered: 
in with temperatures from ten to eigh- I

OF YOUR
CAR>

OF YOUR
STORAGE BATTERY MANUFACTURERS I

ST. JOHNS. QUEBEC.MONTREAL.
EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED

ST. «JOHN
Maritime Province Distributors

WINNIPEG.TORONTO.
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■ teen degrees below zero, unusual for
bli state.
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Turn Your, 
Electric
Light
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